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t~ D.B. La~ey, Horticultural Expert,To Address Woman’s Club Section Schedule
In St. Pet0~’= Hos~tat

dan 8~A t~avabtet to Mr & Tho Gi~rden Dcpartr~ent of at Rutgers Hnivqrslty The dates and place of meet.
,Mrs Cusper Pio~*aantl. ~3 Llitia~ tho cedt.r Wood Wornah~ Rfuh ~fr Lacey l elnlved hi~ H.S; In ing~ have bee~ chltrtaed for the
Street. ~IIL hold L~ monthly meeth~ horiteullurv from penn~y]vani~] St, Mtltthlas Rosary ALtar i.............. ’ State U1tiverslty and a master’s Society. nccortitng to Mrs. Ed-

Wed~sd’i.y ~*t B:~ p.m, l~ the degt’ee in hot’tloldture trot0 Corr.
A, BESSENYEI & SON ~’w.cA l~ New Brunbwivl~, nell Un ’ers !~ Meetings in tl~e future xvUl be
~’~EL OILS ~ KEROSENE Th~ meeting, open ~ the publ c, He w~s Ass0vlate Cottnt.V h~ In lbe Franklin State Bnnk

Hit Burners Installed will hgve ss its theme "Selec. Agricultural Agent In Wvstfhe~t,

~tl Hamitten St. tlon, Plarttitif~ 0rid fJt~re et er County, New York~ for fLv¢~
New J~llt.gwjfk Trees." years In 1f:56 he Joined the facuL. Last ~ve~’k’s meeting wss held

Tel. Kitm~r ~414~8 The ~pe~ker Will be l~nahl ty ~t Butger~ and has L’cell in Corftn’.u~ity Firehouse, hos. -
................. B. Lavey, associate e~teusion home herttculturo specialist te~s ~or he evening being MrS.

CATERING Poster Contest Being Conducted I G.,.,,Lo, .~tHe,~ .r,, ~-
SERVICE To Encourage School Election Vote [ o~.~. ~| c..=,, o,,d ~ me, a~d Con.~a, ,..
- MENU To ~limUlate ifitcrcst In the Kc~pLrt/~ ~w~t~-f,.o~l ]ssne~ t~n~] . Twtrler nJest’

Feb, It Hoard of F~uc~Lio’~ c~ndldates, the, contest tbeme]T°wllshlp The s~ciety’s seu~t~da~ntlit[
For DelicionS,ime~tlsl take-o~t

elect on. #2 I~’-,.ok u Hccl on o ] "s .iI Wer~ O d Enou.qh,~ Wins 2 First Places card .~ar~y will be bold April IY
t~e t~a, ,,, o We rten Vo ors ISI ~ ’ in lbe East Frflftklln ~reho~e.

ThUrS~ Jan, 18 ’ c~ Would VoLe!" [
Spaghetti & Men! Bails conll~ct ;~ n pustex lies1 till , I~[Iss Diane Del ~sale, 13, ~I Mrs, ALex Uewntldowshi and

Tossed Salad b’rl, n~iiax ~IR’~ ~huo] In e~m- All entries, wh_ieh must be sub 7 Quen~hl Avenue, an 8th Grade Mrs. Mat’7 Haas are co.chair.
iin~.tioil ~’ila nile st:*lOOi*~,/lnl ,llitted by Iomot’row, will he [ student ~t Franklit~ High ~.~ool rfien for the elf tall’,

Depurtr,,, ,; Jiudged fur originality, compost.I woe first piece In military
T~t~l~TossedEassero[-$ajad dos nncl sultab~ity by L W Y~ struttLqg, first~ place in fancy - "i~---

,~en~ers WLnner~ of [h’~l ~nd ~ strutting, Ih’st place in best ap-

~

"
Tues. Je.a, gl

Chicken In the Basket ~cccnd ptace~ will receiVeipearLag fancy n~d third place Lit
French Fries FLORIST . tickets Io the World’s Fair, ’t~vLritng nt the World Twirling ¯ ’
Tosse~ gs~(l ~d Peste[~ entered in the contest n Association convention and ¢,~n- Totla~ ~ ’l~es~ny

"MOVE aVE DARLING"
Wed.. Jan. ~ OREENItOUgES will be displayed in Tow*nahlpI Lest held reeenIiy in AtlanUc Doris Day ~ ~a~es Garner

Pol H~,as| ¯ I~z~So,~n [ City. plnt~ "HARBOH LIGI~£~S"
M*tshefl ~ohttoes "Elowers for All Oecaslons"

Mrs. Hit’bard Niet’onbet’g is She also was fifth rtmncr.tva Extrtt Ffl.I Hof~*0t’ Show!V~et~b!~ CEDAR (}ROVE LANE chairman of be league’s voter I ill the juzlJor (livisioa ll~ the z~o=o~ftee slat p.~.
Phone 249-8~05 FRANKLIN ~t’~O WNSH ] ~ service ~mltttttee which is eo~l. i "W~rld’s M o s t Beautif*tl She ttme~nttve.latn,teo~ WneatreT~teat~e 1:4~d~ p~n,P~

DeWald Avenue off WE WIFE FLOWEES
ductlng tile comp@ittlon, , M~uret e" DeScant. sat., Stilt.. HolndtYa from Z p~.

I , Free lu.Car HeafurslStreet n She a,so rot.aired art ~twalxi
-~ ......... PHONE EL 6-EEIII Phone Yonr Classifieds ~foJ" x’epu’e~,stiat~ New Jersey, ¯

-:. ,-- .... ---:--: , -i,,.o,, ,, Ira,bias nod 0 R
Miss Di Stefano

TODAy THEn 8AT., JAN-18
A Sept. t2th ~vedding is plan.

whose enBagoment tel’

~~i/
!MLito=~l E. l~ors~ns, ~d’~t Mr.
i& Mrs: Con 8toil c~ Copper

¯ Nliae Eo.td, tvna anzlount~,d Fly

,~!! Stefano of 4h Ambrose Hb’cet.
hli~ DiS’/ef~t~=o, w~e Cathay

is deuea~,d, is a graduate of St.

] termed ~, Peter’s General HOS-
’~I’ ’~Ltal Svhnol oi’ Nur~ng a~d is

t SAVINGS
 .,p,oy Lh, t oNaitnoa o.
hi], Boy Sco~te, ~f America,

ACCOUNT Fe. ,io=e a atMiddlese:~ C~llltly Vovaliona] &
;~eehnlpul High S~beOl and "is

yo~ea)f~ ~el~,.::,
e.nploy~ed by Triangle Conctui,
& ~abFe q~. IKK~tlIE

make e#ds meet , : ’ ¯. . ; Date~ Announ~ed . ~AI~.t’¢S SU~, ,IAN. zo

t~o’r Guidance talk---’-s~
TO ~d I~., #A~ 2let

~,
Whelher It’s money for exl~nding your home, busin’oss~ ,

! --dAZ~ __~II~W~ _: ~d~io~ for your. children~ or thai "rainy day" fund for. : Pour everd,g coated’Once
SI~]1 emhrpn~i~s, save now. for~the future. With a savings ac. tiaras for parents have been an-

Count yOU can attain that ~ll tmpor~tznt feelin~ of security. ~ourrced !)y Kenneth Adams,
.I-I Whether it’s a saving~ ac~wnt, a lOW.COSt loan, or ~ny " b’t’anklitl High School guidar~ce

other of the servicds we offer; make our Eul[ Service Ba0k coordinat ~ Tile dales aro Feb,

your finasoia] headquarters. It’s convenient and time.saving iO do all your 49, Mnruh LB, April 1~ and May
80.banki~lll here also. Build your security, save time, too, with our converli@nt

Cv~tfe~’~:,,eea. to bc held by up. ’savir~g~ a~oultts. 1"7 ~ Of the many set/ices at our Full ~*ervlce Bank. ~poiz]tmeni only. may be arrang- also
vd by calling the ashen , "GUNFIGHT I~¯ GOMANCIIE CREEK"V[ O-]~O0.

~a, GILBERT K.,,LE~R I

T~kes PJ~l[gt~/e~ i~’~i~ztouncmg~the I~pe~u~

PRACTICE OF "OE’~OMETRT

’ at

¯ . ,, ¯ .. , ¯
; .’ ~ rs by Appointment
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B Statement Issued this week by
Lewis J GraY.. secretary of the
Somerset CoUnty Board of
Taxation.By the e..etmo.t WINTER CLEARANCE ’SALE
]cgtkistolnt veteraos wlti ~v/ re-
calve a ~90 credit and O~
citizent an $80 ~redlt which willbe ded.ot~ f~ ~o ~ x~ Girls’ and Boys’ COATS
tag bill,

GETTING BF@~Dy fur the 1064 Heart Fired drive ~a’e south There has beenmuch speeuia. SNOW SUITS--CAR COATS
County Are~ ok~emon. Left to right~ Harry H. 8tllweti of F~anku~, tion about where local govern/rig
J~mes 8. Utasl of Manville, ~ohn M. DoVivo of F#~nld~ tad M~. bodies will ~et ftmds to com- fllld

’ Gerrge Brtasorbe/f o~ Monlgomery. penaate for these deductions,
M,, o,,, °°ted, ed. LADLES’ CAR COATS|e~unJeipal fund-ralsin[ chair, of Cstulabus, member ct the amoun~ will be revered bF a

men for the southern Area ot Manville Republican Club eJxfl separate talc rate which will be

AreatheC~tt~Fwere~n~nee~t~Ge~g~Washing~G~ne~a~A~So-rr~in~d~)ythe~-~eader in the

SAVE 50~sembty, Knlgh~s of Columbus, office ~nd become a part o~ a
day by Charles L, Fuisfort ¢4 Chairman for the third year in district’s over-an rate. UPBridgewater, ]9fl4 Shmerse* MiUstone is Mrs. C, D. Hubbard. Equitable ~Dintribetina

County Heart Fund chairman, A graduate of the University e~ Mr Gray nJ~o 8tared that TOsouthern sec- former trustee of the ’Millstone lneq:ties in apportioning the

~inn is John M DeVlvo of Frank.
Fin~ida. she l~ e member and there need be no concern about

JiB Township.
Forge As~Ostatloli and a mem./c~st of County government, ]"Tko d*~. th*o.~o~t *~,~.,~for.~,p,es~d.*ofth..kt~ .~.~ ~.ld be ~ OUR ANNUAL .JANUARY .

County to raise funds to tight
Hllisbe~ugh Township PTA.[ brought abeot because of a larg-

beert dhlease through treatment Mrs. Georg~ Briskorbeff will er proportion ot veterans and ’
l

"andresearchwgic~dmisatetn ,erve as ~hairman hi I~ll~, seldorP~tinensl~somedi~lstcte ,GIRDLE t BRAthe do0r-~0-da~r ~0llettsti0B ]~ ~o~, ~he he~ ~ sp~l~ in* th~ M othotB. ~lts ~l~ be off-
fund vol~nteers during the Feb, ~st in the work of the Hea~ se~ hy ale County tar office
13-1g H~rt Week~neL Asaoeislion. In I~ tab Brinkar, as~ertaJ~dng the arnotutt of "tara-

Harry E, gdtlwell Is chairman beff’s son, Feter, l~Bderw@of biBS each distrint needs to
L~ Franklin Township He is open heart st~rgery In the Mey~ erate the
presidenl of the Frank]hi Jay- CUnic to correct a heart defoe1 to veterans and ~enlor chizer
(N~es, ~e and h@r hasbafid have th:P~ al the ~re~J~us ~eert8 ~ ~tl

.The MsnvUle chairman ag~n other chiJdrell. A naBv~ Of ]’]e~ T~ifl a~essrflent figure will theft
wgl be J~,nee S, U,as], who w~s York, she attended the Sfuplep be ded~e¢~ fr~a a dlstrint’, l

ALL KNOWN BRANDS1963 chairman, He Ls a fiber re- school, Bryn ~Bwr. and Sarah ~i, ue Wltalth befor~ any 6p~.of
sea~h techBiniall with Araer[- Lawre~ COllege. She is a tr~s. tionments are rome, L ~ i -- __ ~
~an CySdlarflld CQII~p~By and Is tee of the Stony BvoDk-MJlista~l This flew legislation will
currently studyhl~ at ~e Watershed A,socistion, bring

CENTRE ~HOPPE
Fashion Institute of Technology, The chairmen are organizing lists, h¢~ added, since the usual
New York City He is treasurer their areas fur the drive and ~ end $800
of the Manvk]e Area dayrees, are seeking volunteers withh ]y granted to veterans and
~rustee of the Manville IG~lgbts their municipalities, seBinr citizens will be missing @~-’~’~ S, ~Ar~ ~T. ~A~VI~LE

B~stead, there will be letter.

W i Nipp d seo,e . oodpulisd taro syrabeI destgnations as to Which ~A ~’~985
err ors e 13-7 kalftime lead. isx~r~yers are el)tit]Bit ta these

C~nvinced that his taclk exemptions.

By werebe be gth.
SAVE ON SHOESDavis stuck to ~he freeze Is the

~S hi forraer years, a Vet-inlrd quarter, and held B.R to
oran’s application m~t be filedIn one of the lowest seoripg:tw0 points in the third stanza,
with the local assessor beforegaraes 9~eil is the Sor~erset

County League for some time, The only trouble was FrankJin Oct, I in the pretax year
the Bridgewater-Rsritan Golden didn’t get anF, FORwith the tax cstlector on or be-
Falcons maintained their In the fourth period of phiy, fore Dec. 31 of th~ tax year, Mr.
beaten record Friday whefi thsY wtih his tearo facing a defeclt Gray sald, 8rid saltier cltizei~ ap-
"thawed" a Freak]is Werrlor ~nd time starting to run out, pllcatio~s must still be filed

DaVid told hL~ boys th go all er before Nov. 1 of the pretax
)ut. Franklin scored i4 points year and th~ old application

Warrior coach 1~srry Is the tidal stanza, more than forms are still acceptable.
knew he was up against it "before its total for tab first three In eas~ of multiple

the Wag’riots rdmeinod in th~ due’Lion is clshned, there will be |ind ’Lbe ]e~d~e wlth a 3-0 ~eeord,
league cellar,a~d Franklin ha&n’t won a gen~-e an appropriate lettel’

Sa three ~tnrta, The Fatcons attempted only 15 showing the proporthinate share

Instr~etisg kt~ p[ayer9 ~o shot* from the flOOr eed ~oade of the propeyty owned by the
freeze right from the start nine, while the Warriors were claimant,

Davis had to wait four minutes euccessful an el~hl of thirteen The County inx beard is

and 35 seconds before a Mike
attempls from the flO~r, eurrentiY conducting a seH~s of

L~Comte ~;et shot pu~ the War- lastructhi~sl se~s ~or taeN
rinrs ebbed 9-0, P[aq~B To Be ~ assesso~ c~ Tuesday eveaisgs

tars Wtih II l:~uia,~the .yalcons : l~laqk~ t~’,tastffY ,fu N~ mu- " ’
recently plthllsbed editf~ of The i¯ 41owly*fot~h~i thdir W~y’Onto the, nleipal service wtil be presented ~inaltp~ ~//pr~i~d r ,M¢~. i for

,i ..... ¯ " , ’ io Harold Golden by the Town. N~w’~/~r~. ~.~easdr~ " *

"!,.,,i ’i: : :" ’" ̄  2,,mousty approved ~rep~ration ot
I I A new dead~et,,for several’ the plaque at ite~i~Q~nda meet-

~]BsstB~atinos Of new~ ; % ., r ;

< ¯ fu thst~ their
, : ~ tlmt beidal ph~tes mtmt .be sub.
,f ~ofttad no lahit short ~ p~m, Me~. a r0~thtioa pr~l~n~. Mr, *Golden
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IT PAYS TO SHOP IN MANVILLEI |IR|FI
DEPENDABLE - PERSONAL SERVICE - CONVENIENCE

AMPLE PARKING NO METERS
¯ i

MID- HANE’S

e SAL
WN’F~R

wAw E
sA~ 20% OFF ,~an,.,. Chlldre:s’ A

" UNDERWEAR New Idea At

MISS GIL’S ~,ao,’s ,,~ant’, ~NVn.J...E
Snap Side Shirt Pullover Shirt LANF_~I

BEAUTY s~e Price 2 for 1.27 Sale Price 2 for 1.03 Lunch Hour

Infant’s Girl’s Bowling Clinic

Dial 722 6585 "TralningPanty R~bed’Vest Dally12to2p.m,
1 Re~. Price 2 ~or I.~ Reg, Price S foe

Sale Prlce 2 ~for ].03 Sale Prlce 3 for 1.59

Girl’s ~ Girl’s Printed
REGULAR $17.50 COLD WAVE Fiat Knit Panty Birdseye Panty Guidance by

~50 R... ~,s to, s.~ ~°,. P~. s ~, ~ BILL Mfl J.~R
Sale Price 3 foe 1"59 Sale Price 3 for 1,79

NOW O Complete Price" Professional
Boy’s Boy’s

Bowle~’ Assn.Includes hair cut, set and T. Shirt Brief
creme rinse. Beg, Price 3 for ~.~L~ Reg, Price S for 3.28

Sale Price 3 for 1.79 ~e Price 3 £or 1 ’79 U.p~ /uncl,
Closed Monday 109 S. MAIN ST. on the lan~sOpen
l~iday Evening MANVILLE and improve

Entrance in Rear of Building yo~ g.,,,,~
MANVILLE j U,S.A.

....... Listen Every

~[ ] ~/~/.
Saturday

Clinic

Delicious ~ of the Air
Rye &.

Pumpernickle JANUARY
CLEARANCE

~ H~u.tMexde Idili t mltnlh],l,l, .B~gs

ON ALL FAMOUS BRANDS
* BaUs * S~oes

at the

~ ...... ~vd~n. BUSTI~[~ PRO SHOP
co~. Cake,~ ¯ . BROWN. M~NV,.,.~.
¯ ~ " .~ Jumbo ~.vmgs on ~ ¯ LANES

Special Cakes ~ =~- m ~ i , -i, I WINTER BOOTS
i No 1 on the

, /o, . ’ .~" ’ ...... & ’..~ MALL .

no 111
~ I: ,: ~ ~* ’-~ ~,~’ :~ soM~u~ I;I-,~a~ST.,,,~ ?S~.S~’ ~,111’~ ~ ’ ~: ~ ~’i’i~|

i;.; ~ ....... _ . ..... ~ ~ ,. ~. ..... ~



SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM, ~c.
193 W. Main St. ~o~oor~oo~IyA--o~ SomervilleDpposite Public Servlee

RA. 5.8401 OPEN THURS. & FRI. TILL 9 P.M.









w Wa HigA I WEEKLY ,b:"’" ::’(::.... ’ " Pu tLr : !¯ n,o s as as an nt s
...... he said, but. he bad no eviimlite, eel oiear the mall Was not do, tl

~l,F~
¯

(Cotttinund’trom Page i) of the ultimate ~at, liverad, .¯ --- .e. h,ndth!a.e,.,othito,’.t:;M.,1.11...,.,thlilpo;’aturi~ dr¢.pl0nd ta the low two ",erloue mi~lhap6 oede~’ed.’ JCltn’Mi:Ke~ln. a hle~’k Wh~l lives ’ "’
teens. Moilday afternoon, fire "gutted on R.D,g -- more thaii two miles

The snow was powdery but the rata.h home 0f Ted Taylor, ram the office ~ waLk~l’ to
thick. Ear]y Mondny the area l~ Delmohieo Avenue, The ~oi’k "tuesdaY, leavthg 41| 4:30 IDlpleled tllISI t~s

: mnd¢ll log
]~oked as though it had been on- fire reportedly hiarthd in the i.m., arriviiig at 5:34 a.ih. i Instrument lISluldl

i it hn ~ IHoi pr#~x~ompas~ed by white fat, alld egimnay somettole after g p,m,s The Cguntyte TaSk ridalll llth’e0 S~endlichts of aatomobl]os poked and communfly. Eend FrankUli.
their beams weakly’ Into ’the MJddlehtish and ~lst Fraldiltn WSh many oi’ the principal iJVSillle gE~l~l~ lll~ho~

$ 4 plo’~llli ’1 ScniMI ", , thormttbfal’eli hethg C~u sty I~ Inll~ larva ~’aper~"maze, fire companies responded to the roads, there wlls plenty of work
I~gi.n ~lh IW0~gltnt

.There were acerdentS, but alarm.
amazingly few, probablybe- At 7:15 p.m., two ears era~led for ~’hie ~veJ of go.remora, ttla.itl~lt~ t0~e~t ratllttP~m"nat sttthstmitliel 4S^t0p~tzalmi,l

ease it was too dlffle.ult to be a on Route ’~7 at Juliet Street. ’one "I beds% ~,ou’d have th go 19Teltx It SIvlnr RSMil!ada 4! Sea
pedestrian or a mrdorlst, man heine b~Jured seriously,

bach to 1948 m tii~l one giving ftlltheed tS~mded aSEtISmS 411~/idll011

Factories, schools, ahd some According to poHbe, a ’ua~ us :mbi’~ %roubJ6," recalled C. goSltep aeltl~21Orethkttet -ITOreu.(nb.jl~°l~t~MYtntlL~ltWhele~HSut~SltlidlliMtqt~ "

stores in the i~egien were shut driven by C-ary rd. Z]mmer el li’vthll Veh ~ieef, supervisor of =sllill aa Im the k .ed th s~s¢othm ilrll *llmliSm

down on Monday. and schnols Fairlawn wa~ turrdng into Joliet rends al~d" bi’ldtceil; ~lHiir observ, i:i0n time llad the ltlri"ttIIIm |residual

remained cin~ed throngh Tues- Street when it was hit by an
effeeinin~ the ordea[uf Monday’s°f harnessingsl~lrh~, the

24SmmerlIventurellIMtnttl tlllells (ab.)

day, reepenin~ yesterday, auto driven by Frank LisnOek el
,lathHazelton, Pa. The chief trouble, he said, 30Oiint king 0t I ~ i

’Jl?hh DHfis Staves Appall. it, of Plain- bai~ n~t"frer~ the sed~ I~lt ltlihtnbut the gaff. direction -- chang- 31 Btfeill (lib,1HO’W high wba the sllow? field, a passenghr in the ZLmmer
Lng wind~i which eontlnuou,ly IllNldill ’It probably depended on hc.~’ e~r, suffered fractured ribs. and (lb.)

the wind hdttered y6ur neighbor, his cosier;on yesthrdt~y was re- heaped new snow upon oft-cinar- isl~r, dl~ i~Z Ihu.~d, Weather observers had ported ~" slitlMactory b~;’Mld-
rd rOadways, |blllllll

difficulty dethrnlhling the exact dieeex General Ho,pit~d, Harold "We h~t to cleat’ ~lome roads "305Di!’%’Pmmt
I~lJ ~ N

extent of the snowfall because dalEz, 4~ a.I North Brunswick h over slid Over ~lgeln, even the 401theeb0mitli , ;~
of l#~e mlniatUl~ gale that crest- phssenger in the Llsit~h Car main ones," Mr. Van Cleat re, litdllfl
i’d ~410W dr;fin ran~Jng aliYwhere was treated for lacerations o~ ported, llS4rsz~k~t~ --~ ~~.ll~, its i~from a foot to as high aa ~m the t6rehead ~ released, He named three County road- il~llli~tH
elephant’s eye, Betltdes the howling wind alrd way areas which provided par- tiPoy’i’teknir~l~ I "~

Seal dr;its were rnlserable the drifting snow, the ~vork ticular ~lHield~es due ID low ill¢¢wiom
obstacles topublle work~ orew~, crews bad other problems, the terrain-- the upper end of r0id ~0leasur~ot r ~ i

i
Frhnklin. with about 150 miles mtmager poland out. The most York Road between Route 105 ir.

r~ ISlSyi lqn uiof mtmlcipal roads, was alerted troublesome was the ~umber of and thk County ILbo In Hr~nch- 53Put in ~t r~ i
early because’ of storm warn* eara parked oh the st6eets, sole burg; the Clover Hill secUon of ~,~lllrl
ings received lroma private of them .bandoned Moadilp amweli Ro~d in Hilisbar~, ll6Orilll0Sll I I~ t
weaflll~r InfOriltatl0u ~ervlue to nlght by drivers who left their bad Old State Highway 311 nov4 lllllll
which tile Towoshlp subscrJbe~, vehicle, to lath the res~ Of’th~ ~now~ aS Drake Road, ID ~0~t."

P~blie Works SuperinlendentWay home he ..... their antes gomery,
llllil’|’!!V tar  chools eo,.ge , ek,o .tarred es. .g e id oo, poo. :te the el roads .....In,ad t" ."

ipersonoe] ~undliy alibi. By 5:30 snow, in lra~lth Town~ip or Man. 1~’0 m i n g .

’a.n,. Mo.rdhy the Town.shlp’s Kent. thaims Eejdeei villa, he.,d,
To Rise 34 Points,reek.. h.d" pin.+ :..shed Mr, aa. Ol+,..ed that "as Eventsand two graders checked outl The mqrlager briefly t’~lated Inns as sllbW I’~mginll I nti dry

and they bit the road~. Tgre~e the snow removal activities to state, there I, the danger that (Continued fi’om Page I:
hours lal~r, Township Mnnn~e1’the Council at its regoiar meet- winds will bl~w it back on the
willin~t Law ~nlled th Century ~ng Tues,ta~" aight~ but it dlew highways, partiouisHy in val].ey To~y -- Rellieti’stion, Adtd InS also was pointed out by Mr, *

]~avin~ Conlpany to n~sign fear arlttel~m from 3rd Ward C0u~ hi.cos.,

Schooi~ Franklin H. S,, ?:30 to Nathan,

’

soow clearing vehlcle~ into thc cilman Francis J. }~eAI’Y. 9:30 p. m.
The Co~nty emPJoyed 75 men Today--Regular meeting, Board Hapid development of sued!vi-

sions Is feral,sat to the p~intFoxwood" are.i, Another̄  plow "i’m Inl ~ tram sa¢lafJed." he during the height ot the atol’m, at Adjuatmenl~ To’trnship H~II, where approxLr~atel¥ 5.900 s:u-iron~ Mike’8 h’.xcse~thlg Cor~- told the manager, relating that mann~g 32 trtthks~ one large 8 p.m.
dellts are expected to be entail-pony was e~signed to streets In ~olne stPeets in his wkrd did sot grgder and a wJn~ plow. he aakL Jan. 19---"Open Hou,hig Day," ed thr tile ’~4~,5 schOol ywr.GrJggstowh a!ld Nranhlln Park. have a .=iagle traflte lane clear- Roads serviced by mtrathipal-

Late Monday three oilier prf- ed. tries pro~ed even more trouble-
sponsored hy Franklin Towil- Neither the president nor ;:le
ship Human RoLationa Com-

full board in its workbook re-vately-owned hulldorer~ sod

The ~ril Ward was "behig no. i~lme~ ha said, lilal~y not beblg mJttee’

letted tO, the arltlcipated re,a-crews ’~’ere e:lgage,I Iv worh Elected" through an "oversight opened to traffle until late Tees- Jan+ :H--~’uhtic meeting; Fratlh-
structinu of approximately 1.0U0Was I~n and Grafter ~Jads, Shall- hY somb other reasmi," he laid day and Wednesday inbrnhlg, tin S33vrnship Human Relatloils homes by Levltt & l~lns, bat theman, BPnnetl’s und Curlelyou the manager, and he demanded

On Duty’ Committee~ Middlebush Re- Inference was there. "lanes. . ¯ full i’~Port on snow removal
Mtmieipal ofllces were openedoperations. ’RoUlld - the " clock staffs formed Church, 8 p.m.; busl-

~onday niornin~ on schedule, There Itas 110 i~egl~ct, MaJIorrdanned mule;pal buiidh~$ In tioga n, eeting, 7~30 p,m, Double 8esslOilS
Hlllsbbi~t~l, B~’~nchburS and Jqn, 21--Hegular meeting, The board’s,estimate is thatbill all personnel were dlsmlllse~ Michael fdsi derlared~ detendthii

at 2:3{] p.m. by the manager, the’manager. Montgomery. Their main task Board of AdJuslment, Town- enrollment will yine by 647~sri

COps Fight gnoW
Councthnan Robert Sica land- Was to a~uit ~llo~ee-hetmd resi* ship Hail, B p.m. increase of lg porcent--thr t~e

Twenty-four aunts;pal era-
ed the 6peratl~sh while support, dents ]ivh~g oh Ynardcipal. roads inn, 23;Board of - Hdueatio, schOOl year starting in Septe:n-

that help wa~ ,comthg, They b~dEet hearing, Pine Gruve per,
ployeea were aa the snow re-

ng Mr. EearY’s cloth1.
Mr. Siea said tt h~ld been "a were al~ ready Io hiert read Manor ~ho’31~ 8 p.m. , A l’~vielon of aiitielpaled ea-

moral iob, Tee objeel was le "lee job ior the amount at m~ow,"i crews wince emergency sltue, Jan. 31--Movies of rocket rollment figures has caused the
c;ear every ,fleet at least once but’be agreed that the 3rd Ward tion~ art, s42. . Inubehl~gl Franklin Rocket[beard to revise Its views on
and the more heavily traeersed "~ad been neglerl~d. Fr]!qacnt compt~dnth came Club. Franklin fltate Bank, 8 double sambana.
thoi~ughfaI~s got the removal fro~-o,’~det~t~ 1[vfhg dot ~HvRM

p,m,l Wilere at first It was co~’d-

L~’eatment twiee--beeauso drift~ ~atie ~Inwed " msds not ~lvered by nJuhieiplll Feb. I~-Meeting, St. Matthias er~i likely that datable m~olPl
had negated lhu /h’~l offal’t, Horace Jsck~lon~ a~;slntanljurlsdind~. Thby often w~rd Left l~lsflry AIt~r. ~’i~ty, Frank- w~u]d be eliminated for the

Sixleen o[the men onthe~cb 3ostmssterofthliSomer~LPost to tbelr ~wn ~’i.irl~lrceel. . linBtateBank, forthcoming fiscal year, h is
were frr,m ilia Puhgc Works He. ~fflce, reporthd B "lithely-per- A, d~pl.esslng l~arrler Io read Feb. lt--.Roard of ~dacathill flow estimated "that some
]~rtmenl, anll!lier el, me from ~ent" o,HIvery efficiency rate crews w.’ls the alsemblage at electinn, pails open from 2 double 8e~olul wtlt again he-~

the Water Department. Iw0 L’rom Juri~g ll!e ~torrii days. locked sad abttll~oned cars to 0 p.m. come necessary ltoineUme dUr-
th~ ~10nitntion Departmen’~ be- AII l~en 1~2ptlrted to work, h~ ~Iong ro+Jdwnytl, Such owllerB Feb. lg~--Penn.v tin}e. East InS the budget year 18611-65~’’ the
cause ga~nnge eo]leotil~ris bud to ~ald, except two who we~a out ,IoRght lo leave their key8 so Frankdn ]~lre CO. Aaxlllctry i boer~ po~ts out.
b~ halh:d, anl~ five off-duty tick. lheir ei.rs could be moved," firehou,e. The proposed budget Inelu.’~ea
pogeemen doilned heavy work One dl/f[cutty, ne ltoLed, was rorhilx~nthd on~ offleinl. "Most Feb. i~--Assessment hearing, pereonPel and material reqtlJ:e-
clothes to take port-time jobs i n attemp~inK to deJiver mliil to ~ hnr dclny is tl’emeab]e to these I Township Hall. 8 p.m. ments lar the 311-cla.~ilr~ml a~di-
.with the snow removal lorce. ~lom~.a wh~r~ the walks wePe dot rhst,~. A]I we. ed’n do is shove ’April ]7-~{~ard party, St. Mat: ties to t~e hlgh schOOl scheduled

Telephones In Towns}~ip Hail cleared. In such cases, ~me Ih~m Isle the cHtcb," thins Rosary Altar Society. to be ready far,occupancy in
~lid rashly;pal ~Jdmlnistratlva (If- earrler#l were ilorcnd to hire Equlpnlent on the p]owhlg’line ~ast FrankSn Fireheuse~.8 Septeml~r. An ll;clall~m ~,d-
rices rsll~ c0a~antly: The pub- back,, he said, in HIHslx~rou~h ,laeludad four p.m. dillon to ~i]lerdat Sehco] is
lie wanted it~ streets cleared. Mailmen au[lvred nb accidents tL’urk~, two grinders, tWO --~ " soheliuind fhr oe~uplmey llexL

bi~r, Low reported that by or Injuries. ’ traetbi%,’and*ItvClprlvath[yoawil-SSfJEJ~HN~ H]P.~N(~ month,
Tuesday l0 n.m. the Police De- Another diffinu]ty, he SUl’lni~+ ed I,ulhlozers. All tu]d, about 20 ~I~HHIfLED FOH FEB, I[~ The bodgot was adopted b;/ a
partment had ~ceived about ed, could have beetl’ s tlb-np In nice Ilotked thi~cni~n MolldaY The a,seshment for’curbs ~ld %0 VDte ef th~ board WhlO1 con-
1,0~@ call9 fmrn Inca1 residet~ts, the mall tiof¢ from the b!edel i~ighl. Butters cnnlttructed recelilly Or. vaned Monday hi~-dit in Pine
Murdelpn] flJd(~a Jn the admJrils. Llrdt, thd post olfice th New BitmcbI.Larg sent OUt 8Ix Batter Av0ilue has been eat Bt Greys Manor Sshl>ol deopRe the
trntive Offices seemed eqliaily Sranswlek or some’~herc else art;eke, ona grader ~ a hired g1,~78 per rUhilltlg fl~Tt, ~id a storm whJoh covered the region.
averwh01med b3i thee lelephonll .r Parl~ately; fie lldd~.d, Lhe balldozr.r, plth]le lleafing on ths a81~98- Only Dr. Hoberl J. McCredle,
traffic. ~all Is light during ~hlt tlnm ot Montp~,mery stilled Its grad- mebt wig’ be held FeS. t~ lh ~l~e-pre~ident, Imd Dr. Eagene ,

Th$ mnnal~er told" The Ne~s: year otieF ~ihl~l~itmalt. rr nh~l’ t~’o "i:tileks.’iJlus a ge’w ’l~lJship lia[l. E. Howe w~re unable to attend.

¯ snow l~moval toroes to eontlnue :b~ more rural areas, also’onus- ~eli(~’ ~i~ without a heater, and Joseph Taollarirfl compH,ethey had approved .the bedSoL,l~ <,
wori¢lng through Tuesday night ed dethys, he s.ld, It we, here. , . ~ the asselsment commin~inn; N~th~nlfieS ..... ~ !:
and Into yesterday, he pointad eel. that cai’rler~ had it is estimated that the Soulh

8now romovni would east a paPBcularty long walk~ to the Vle~m a~W-g nm~bere 11~000 fiend The Newe-Re~oed The planet Mercury Has teeth-
¢or~ider0bte amoLmt of money, mail boxe~ and if a path was men.. ,. ¯ , ............... O~zllt. I}~.~ i ~?~g ..:. ~ ~ot.f~ the stm.. , . ~ r ;..~



Robert F, Pletry
was established aL $250j and this
was n~duced to $25. fAKI~LETON" OF HISTORY ~ The wea(hered al~d ravag~ remains Df tize Ci,’ll War gunboat

trlbutor tee wus act at $25 for gunboat sank near Klmmswiuk, Me. _ ....................

F sa I B d ..... d ofo,
OPENING TODAY January 16or aa oar ~ ........., ...oh, .... ,

Opera(or fees also were ~-
one of cbe seven caMtdates for duced. Instead of determining

the Board vt Education who filed the fee by r~nitiplying by 100 at

deadline is Robert F, Plerry, s e~t unit dispensed, as dniermin- MAIqVILLI~
pn~jeot manager for Kingston od in permies, the matrix]|cation ][~x~,~ ~~t~ino ~o ~o~oo, fa~o ~. he d ~ oof~ DINING ROOM

After receiving his ertglneer- vending units and 50 fdr food

~~

" ioalaring
¯ Jag degree from Duke Univer- machines. The aperator’s fee for

sity, h ...... lnsU-uetor th ilaerael~t muehi ...... left
PIZZA PIES JOHNuntil heeomnig an o/Beer in the unchanged, the multiplication by~a~y fo~ he,.~ ,09 S&NDWlCH~ OLISHHe and his wife, Avis1 and Township Manages William

theLr throe sons reside ~t 2fi Law arid Towoship Attorney

~ ~¢

. Wo~linwn l~oad. Mr. Pierry ie Stanley Cniler advised the Celln- FAMILY
a member of the Franklin Jay- ell on "rhurad0y that they had

eees. conferred with dlstributorn, who ~NTRANCE

Another ca:,didsLe for one t~[
claimed they co’~ld be plat out
of business by the original r,

thr0o thP,~e-yenr tortes to he license fern, Slid th~ governing
fJllod at the Fob. 11 eMetien, body agreed to the redu0ed
Mrs. Barbara Sagartn, this week

figures¯

;°commended In a pl~pared The other ordinance delayed
Matement that an expanded pro- provLde~ for changing the n~me
gram to C’OYflboi eight°tie stuck- ~! Hill Place. IrOn] Oakland*to
ing b~ established In the high Arlington avenues, Io l~dney

¯ sehooh
"Well,st make a ~’oncertod

Avenue: Acken Parkway, from
Mosher Rood to the intersection

effort to stop the incredible of Leiv Ericson Avenue, Io
amount of smoking being done Mvsher Road, and West Park-
hy our shlldren," abe ~nid, Pnillt- way. from ~astoll ~v~nuo Io .... / .
ing to the Federu[ Government’s Fairmont ~lreet. to ltillerest ’ ’ "" "~ "
..... t ,~t liakis~ the .rook-^v~.uo. ~ :~. .... ~-~" . / ~ j..-tag hnblt to cancer. Councilman ,arthur Westz~at .~. ,..;~ ~\,, ~,:¢~., ~,

Criticizing what she claimod elsimeo the Musher Road des-has  eo.t.,k,..,e ear,., nad ......,ocon, p,o e th°
in’re- reee.thl .... a,Ono nia, eotth ..........hod o. mereLasta closer tie between the school study

oil," Mr,. Sagarin suggested Vail Ness Promoted THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
that thi, c~uld be "a dangerous By Bank of New York

Only three more days in which to take Il~mancc.1’

"The p*~litica[ mind must he ~ugene Van Hess of Easl advantage of our special offer aiR]
divorced fnDm tho one that has Millstone hw i~:cn appointed an

to cope with such important assistant vice-president of The $at,’e oil $]ii)covel~ ~ (|rapel’it$ ~lld 1"~11D-
~chool nt’ztter~ as bus transpor. Bank ef New York, it has been hol~tet~ng. ACT NOWI
ration, svhoo] laeillties and get announced ])y Salnael H. ’ *

tni~ th ..... t vats° for the cdu- Woolley, president. CUSTOM MADE
cation dr,liar. Since 79 percent of Mr. VS~ He~s joined the hank

the lax dolisr in Pranklin T ..... in 1942 a~d ....... ed a~aistant
SLIPCOVERS

ship go~s to tn~ sehonis, the tax1 treasurer in 1051. He eon- r
payers mast have a board con- ~’entrute~ on_huslness develop- 3-Pl~’t:t Seist ~Otl pay olzly for Sofa
eontratin~z on education of the meat tn New England and is a filial ] Chalr- ,~ret Chfllr ,qllpeovel’ed
ntudest~ and rothing else," ~he member el the New EnRJand
claimed. Council fo)" Reanomie P.esearch FREE - All Sealtl80verloeked

& Developt~eat,

~ROBE YOUR CLASSIb’I~DS : .... Custom Reupholstering
RAndrJIph 5-3390 ~P.Hnnl B|IM~ 3-Piece Sets: You pay only for Sofa

..... ~ alltl 1 C, halr - 3rd Citair Reupho|*
IL~J, HLTOH stored FREEQuackenboss

Pupils of Mr~¢ Marie SaycrsF~NERAL IIOME ,nd ~ia~ ~.,a~ro ~e,,ho~ ~,.~tod CUSTOM ’DRAPERIES
~IVINGSTON AVE. the New Jersey ~ote lejsh
NEW BHUN$WICK . Hatchery ~n Hackottstown on Rlly ~ Pairs of DraperJe~ -¯Roe°lye
¯ Kllmer 9,QOO8 Monday ,~lh Pnh’ FREE "

. ,,, :, ..., :~ ,. ..... "i Delivered a,d Installed " ", . . ,

DR. GII~BERT. K. LE.HR ’ :’ . Call RA 5-3873 for
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Shop at Home Service

°,’op°in"’oo’ ...... HOME BEAUTIFUL DECORATORS
a’~l~phon~ ate-~9 ..... . ,33 ~EST MAIN ST,, SOMER¥ILLE ......

949 IIAMIL~O~’ ST~E~ ........... ’ ’]lT/alter Mosurlck, Pro# ........ " "
¯ . r.

’so~mas~. ~EW JEnSE’~ ,... RA 5-3873 ........ ,’, ’ ’" ¯ ......
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THE ~WAR AGAIN~T.PDLI0. CONTINUF-~ v~,~:,~J~: had the inwe.t porcenthso ot School, Fr~3klh~ Hi~ih SOb001, N--, . r partici~atinn WRIt dT.~ pols~er~ and "lffid~il0~fis~h-F|r~eduse, "

Seriesof. Public Clinics. The ~bln vacethe is t~ken by School.

Conducted on SundayWill Be
~ sugar eal~’ The llqind is taste" scb°°l eed Wesinn 8eh°°l"
less, Hundreds of millions o

Montgomery -- Montgomery¯ people t~rougbeut the world
School.have already been successfully

Another battle In the war man o~ the soeisty’s Victory operation of the 28 polio stations vaeeine,in°culated with iRe Sabin oral
[~" w..’ -- ...... T~]~against I~Uo will be staged Sun. Over POlIo oamPa|dn, emphasl- as voinnteors, He said the sth- a,lt,eepirJs...s

day h~ Somerset County. zeal ~od~y tbet "Persons ot every Uons w be ¢,perated ex~tly Dr. Abramson pointed out that ¯
At 28 ]oeaRons throuahout the age shou d ake the Rabin pal o . even persons who have taken 0][1 ~cemen

tea free clirdos .edll~ be con vaccine Older men and woolen
8s they wore on Dee, O. the frill series of Salk race nea c~d ~rom l

a m o 4 m" can be carrier, of po o unless
Sis!fLing inmor~w, vo~unther In actions should receive Sam n US8 ILARWOO ,D-- Frederick

du ’ " P’ " ~,~ov r~.~eJv~ the lif~tlm~ ir~
~TOU~S throIlghout the County vac~in~ because it ~rovida~ Darke, m~ch~Dist s mate 3rd

to adm n s er Type II Sabin --~- - .................. * ~ ....... lareunify from the fmbin vaccine, will telephone ne ghbors to re. more eumplete immunization. C ss son o~ Mr & Mrs.
vaccine. , mind them that the Sabin Fl~ancis J, Darbe Ar of 81 ~

’Samaras Coun y res dents The Somerset Coumty program ’
TWO drops of the vao~in~ elL. a who were. not able to take the stations wltl be oPera lag on s offered without ohnrge al- Laurel Road recently returned

cube. 0f sugar provides ]Retxme Type vase ne in December Sunday, In. addition Boy Scou s beugh, as wth the Rrst pro- from a trainhh~ crt~ In ~e
x;~muinty against this form o~ v..L[l distt’inute [oa~hlets. ~afa. Mediterran~alt absurd this de-

Tills will he the second in the , - - ItCh ~9 -- i employee; at the nine largest n Dr et’r - -- a Maypo~ Fin

sbetfld ake ~d~e Type IlI vaccine gram, he~ w l be a reques or ,
polio, n ] phlein al~o will be distributed o a 25 cent do t strayer. ~he ship s home port ish s Stmd y and the Type I vac- na ion for each feed-

e n~ on ~anoQy, ...... , aria i g , . n amson empna~ze..
series of three countywide teed-t make tm Tv~e I with the f~ v ndu.qtrinl plartts in somerset however that everyone w be Harw~od eft the Un ted St(ties
ings sponsored by the Somersetphys c a-~t.’-"~ ~ I County through the Somerset g yen th’e vaccine reSaedless ~ n August with the five o her
~ounty Medical" S~e~ety. The

[County Industrial Relatinn8 OF
a contrlbetk~n destroyers of Destroyer S(luad.

first, ~hon almogt ll~,000 ])er-I f)00 ~Voinntesrs
~Vllere TO O ’ - ---

finera, Assoc aLlen ’ io n 10 DUring the four.ma.th
sons took the Type I serum, wag [ Aeeo~th’~ to Dr. ~)r~-dson, i Dr. AbrarAsen said l~t ape- O

cruLse, she visited most of the
heldDec. 8, 1900 9snorts, lt~c]edin8 doctors,~eial emphasis in the second] I~ the south eotmty srea, llargeFrenrhaedlal~ports.

The fln~l ~IL~Ie is ~:!heduled. ph~rmactsts, nurses, Civil DeI feeding oa Sunday wilt be on] elinl~s will be set Up ~t the /oh[

IwSl be offexed, poll , y beaut aed Girl 30 Fears of age. At the Dec. 8 ~r~nehburg~Old ";’ark ~beol. 57 pereeat of the world s ooel
Dr. Harry Abramson, chair-]Scouts wiLl participate in t~erfeedthg, the over-30 age group] Franklin -- Franklin Farklscposit,.

O/kt.l. DOE@
To Buy...

To Sell... O FOR
To Rent...¯ o mp,o, WANT ADS

PHONE RA 5 - 3300

AND REMEMBER,..

Your ClasslJied Ad Goes In All 3 NASH NEI~’SPAPERS for ~he Oue Lo~ Price

THE MANVILLE NEWS -- SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS
THE FRANKIJN NEWS-RECORD

-$1.00 Mkimum for 20 words and your ad appears

N ,īu all 3 Nash ewspapers. : ,

Pick’up your p~ne and call RA5-3300 and say,
’ " i . -i ~,..., ....
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Gree eToTea&: FARM NEWS Mo.co,, of,om,.oo,," J[vertef h Lock Hoven, Pa, Con,
rod holds four world records for

~chool at J~0 q t he eve.
a publq: Thursd , 3anna ~ 1~6£ for thn p~

In Bollvl S& 1 VBODU~T VALVE DOWN inng-dintaneo ftignts in Sghf air. on t~m ~o~owmgr~et ~r
Ig~S~ot l~a aa The tdtal valse of crop and craft. He has been a pilot since 1~)-e~

Dr. Dauid G. Greono of 196 Ilvootock products produced on
19~7 and has flown more than

phLkJps Rend, aS.ldataot profane New Jersey farms during 196~
39.000 bourn. He ha~ b’b~OL~MH’~’:~t’s

v, Dally Rnrol]~t ....... , ~gl~

sor ot economics, will launch a is estimated at $397,829,000 by
made more than 90 airplane de. ~t~ P.pt~ ~e~eived ..,, 4JN.a un

Ratgsrs UuiversiW "amndsea. the New Jersey Crop E~porting
livery flights e¢rass the Atlantic b’~ /

dorthip" to Botivin On Jan. 2fl, Service. The ~gure incindea
and also has ferried piunes

Tatar Ave.’age DnU¥ ET~olJment ....... 4,Dt~1 $,~1!
-- --

",vben he and his family embark both the value of greducte sold
access the Pacific to ~,OUA~ OF ~’~U~

on a flight to that South AmerL and those consumed on the farm
Korea and New Zealand. 1~-~3 t~4 I~!~

by the farm £amily and their Mr. Co~red’s career has (ACWUALJ pAT~) pATED°aa eomttry,
livestoch, compassed almost every phase C~T EXPOSE

Dr. Grecno Will be bound for

Be~r,ce AI~Drioted ...................

5?2 00San Andrea University in La
The 1~3 total Is 3,1 percent of the aviation busuiess -- opor- AP ropriauon Eal~n~e .................. "~ 9g,463’le ~ ~0~,00 9 ~,0~.d0

~" ~ P~Z for a year’s teaching as-
below the 1962 value 9] preduc- afar of flying pchoola and an air- t.ocoi T~ ~ev~ ......................... 4..ee~ I ~.~i3.~c s.~.~4~¯ ~tate Aid ............................... ~ 43 .IOp.OO ~.11~z~

Federal Aid ....~ ....................... $,0~l.~q $,C00~0
signment as parr of a student-

ion, which was $3~7,312,00g, line, airline pilot in the Canadian

~aeulty exchange program.
~vJue of all categories of New bush and transatinntie ferry TutUon .................................. ~j B ~-~.00 i~O0~y~
rersey farm prnduete declined pilot.

Dr. Greene’s selection for the in 1988, with the exceptions of The Eeh, 1 SossJo~ als0 will
(A) TOTAL CL~t~P]~ ~P]~qF~ .., 2.125,84~31 |*~’~0 ~’~0,4~

program was armotmced by Dr. nursery trod greenhouse prod- ineldde a business meeting of CA~TAL OUTLAy ~ --
Monrc~ Berkoedtz, oha~rman of uets; vegetables, Including the New JerSey Flying Farmsrs. ~mce ... ............... * 1~"sAI

the Rutvors College Department white and sweet potatoes, and HarOld R, CoISns ui Mcores- ~r~e Apgroprlate¢l ~5 0~
of Econumics, miscellaneous products, town ts preside~, state A d . " .......... -- ~’s~o 8"~#FedeP~l A~d .............................

IO,6T
The other half M the exchange For the first time since 1949, Wlthdr~vnl Ca Ital P.e~e~ve ............ -- --

is sched~de~ to be set.plated vegetabin growing moved to NON-~IT]ZENS ERGED Mt~eeiJa~us ~evenue ................. ~ -- --

next month when two 6an first place bmo~g New J~.rsey’a TO FILE ADDRF.,t~ NOTICE (lal TOTAL CAPITAL otrrl~y ..... es,l~,44 ~,4e4~0 . ~,1~

Andrea graduate students are to various farm enterprises, din- Aliens living in New Jersey
D~mT S~VIC~ "enroll at ~utgers. The program, p]asing the. poultry industry and throt~lthout the United ~ance .................. *~ --winch has the support of "the which had held top rank for the States me required by uiw to BP~ee Avm’ovr~ted ....... " ........... ~,t¢0,U ~,1~0~

U. S. Stain Department in the past lg years. Value of vsgetsine file a notice ¯ of their address sm~ A~ ................................. ~S.~0 e~,~0
result of meetings held last production was esttoiated at once eado year din’lag the MisCellaneous Revenue ................. ~ ~1~.~

~Pring hetween offJctols at Rut- ~8,g94,000~ an increase of .8 per- month of January, Forms are (C) TOTAL D~BT SERVICE ......... ¯
~9,M&~ 4¢~.0e4..~ 444,9’~..~

gets and Sa~ Andrea University. cent over 19~. I~creases in the aver]able at ever}’ Post Offtoe,
¯ Dr. RIctmrd Seh]atter~ pTovost value of vegetables for fresh County naturallzatinnoffiees and ~’~rCAL ImV~I~U~.--~LL ACCO~ITS ,, U,~.~0S.S0 I~l.a~ m,s~*~*~

and vice-president of Rutgers, market and of white potatoes the Immigration & Nathraltza-
¯ R~fle~l ActUal Appropriation Bn nnee July 1 I~and Dr. Bergowltz stteeded the more than offset declines in tics District office in Newark. APP~OP~I/.T~O~

meetings in La Pa~ Bolivia. Veine Of vegetoh]es for proceas- Dominin ~. RinG]dl] gTew lg~.d$ 1~-#6 1B84-Q
EXp~I~D~. APPROPR|. AIPpRopRI.Dr. Greene is in his second ins and sweet potatoes. Jersey District director ~or the Ctte~’~T ~’P~S~ TUSZS ^T~O~S A¢IONS

year aa a member of the uuiver- Eggs and other poultry prod- 13, ~.. urged all non~ltlze~s who ^DMrN]STRA~Ot~
sity faculty, uet~ were valued at K5.981,0C~, have not f~ed their address re- Coa~r.~ed SerVle.s ,,. ................. 3,~Se~ S,~o~ s~o
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St e’s ggists
~oti~g... Dr. vdgt s~d. "we PuMie May Attend

at Dru ~o0,. have reached Over 1,00(I Leetuures at Douglass
~arma(tsts." He noted that "

¯ ,w-,,.. tho,o .r0 store, ao l-- ,e0,ore o.
ill :NeW jep~y, AmoelcBn Revelation" deal~g

Cancer D., Jepeph L Echtheoa of with the current struggle to
pt~-

AC~ New Jersey division’s pro- seated at Douglass College
The sobering thought that can- regional Information commit- thlrtng the Sprthd semester.

cer claimed fl,370 lives in :New tee, noting paSt e~p~ratthn be.

Jersey last year, a figure great,
twee~ ~h~vm~s~s ~nd the sect- While intended thrgely for ste-

ely, said this latest ceaperatlvedents avd scheduled at hours
er than that of the 19~0 papule- effort to add to the pharmactst*aconvenien.t to them, the ~ries
tlon of Highland Park, It,040, or knowledge ahoLdd enable him m is also open to the public without
Wyckoff, II,2(15, let/de grlm make an even greaA.er eontrlbu- charge, lhe lectures will be
8~a’dsi, leal support to the cam- tion to the cancer control cam- given at ll:IO a,m. in V~rhees
paign to control the disease, ndgn. Carpel on the campus of the

¯ -qm

" women’s college.RLtt~o~ URlversity’s Pharrae. HO~kPITAI~ AR3OCIA~ION First speaker in the series wil!
eeutlcsi Extension Service Is WIlL COI~’NE jA.N, 30 be Clarence Clyde Fer~uson,currently eontrlbu~thg to the ef-

The ~4th annual meeting 0~ Jr., Dean o~ the Howard Unt-:raft to make the public more
awace ~ c~ncer sFmptoms and the Somerset E~ita| Associa- versify School of Law and i~or.

their treatment through a series tion wid be held Thu~sduy, Jan, mer protee.sor ¢,! law at Rutgers.

of workshops for pharmaeisls in 30, In Far ELlis Inn, He will f~peak on 3an, 30 on "The

all 21 counties of the ~tate. The assoelaUon will elect 14. 1954 Desegregatior~ Decision --

Dr. ~,~ L. ~’oigk’~, PharOs.* trustees far three-year terms. Fro~t ~vol~cirm to Revolution,

ceutical Extension Service Di- TO CQNTF.OL C.4NEER -- Dr. Jose!oh I. Eehlhson of Maple-
~etor, arranged Ihe sesslons in wood. left, eh~trm~n ot the Protessthn~.l Information Committee
cooperation with catty phar- el tl~e American Cancer Society’s New dezsey Division, ami Dr.
ranceutie~d associations and the Job, L. Vsigt of V~rona ~gers ph~rmaee~PCal .Extemi~n
American Cancer Society’s New Service director, dl~uss Itotge~ -- ACS werksi~ps,
Jersey Division.

He said the pharmacist. "be. chapter and Dr. Voigi explain Pharmaceulthnl Aaaoclagon
cause 9t his %rt~inthg, contthulnghow pharmacists can cooperate Conventxon m Lakexx.nod on Jan.
education and function." is in with phys;cthns, nurses and tl)e 28. Nationally recogniz~::~d ex-
"a kay position" to provide Cancer Society iq teaching the pert. in research and treatment
xeadily - available, reliable public abOut the ~liaeu~..of cancer wIR discuss th0 latent .,
?aea]th information to large hum- Among ether areas covered are developments in their areas with
berg of people, referral of career patients’ tam- pharmacists from throagbeut

"Our workshops are designed titan to the ACS for assistance, the state.
to better grepare the pharmacistfacilities for cancer patients In "By ~le time we have com-
te perforfa thlg In~poHant,,~er- the comity and additional facts pleted workshops for all 21 coun-
vice, par!leulariy as it relates to of tee ~tlness, ties and held the statewlde
the treatment of cancer." Dr, All t~rkshnpe are held after
Voigt said. "We W~nt pharma-
cists to know how ~tlg where to

the lO p,,n. c]oslng tL~e for

reeomm~d potentia,I cancer many pharmacies. More than

.... for t reatn~ent." IlJneS0g ph .......sessionfllsfs lleldattetldedthrOUghthe _TELEPHONE PROGRESS
Workskep AUra Qeeember.

At eats workshnd a physiethn, A special seminar will be held
REPORTe 1963an officer of an ACS eot~nty at the Mid-Winter :New Jersey

Valentine
Special
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This---

Over’$tl8tOOO~OO-a recerd sum Plane*ring Ig new cemmunl~otrong
|eeJto01o~gle| co~lnu~d: Telstar I[--was s~nt for new con~truction to

provide telephone fectllt[as for a was leunchedl 1ostai|atlon work
growing New j~rsey, FCk ~mpte, began ~ the first eteotronlc central
thirteen new central offices were offit~e: a new~mns~Uantlc cable ’,,me
finished and seven others emerged, b~gun fromBeech Haven; encI, TouOh.
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~e ~ tetu~to~ ~em B,~ll~ebom-grOWth plus the really new homes
arm famillos, about 125,000 new toffee regear¢ll, ~as introduced In

hones were Instklled throUi~hoot 8ummlt~ndOhotMim.
~e state.
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women hagen careers at the
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19fi3, The total annual
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¯ Beautiful 8xl0 Gold Frame -s turn thor’S Important
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ge ~t~ t U~
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manufaot~ted @bog thbt

, ~.gontaln~d 42~ bison fast ot ~re-
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~i~re h~ddlins to put tl~lr tickets usual.

tq~ther, ~r .as ~/ ~ is ~Wlve weeks la not a ~
m~ ~fl~ ~)wer. pte~e time, and tbe Demxrafl~
~ad .oa~m~a~ ~t sthJ~. At ~h~ sereeab~ eo)andtt~ ~aa ~ dff-
~ext (3eneral ~eet[on, onc~ the t[enlt a~tgnment.

¯ ed, ~omersetoalem~ wiLl he~ Speakivg " at DemOcrats,
To set addo, ev~y week~ ’

elect ~ United States senathr, a there’s s lt~: ~ Frank~ --
member of the Ho~e at Bop- Councilmen Frank Keary, the a pardon of.our ~¢om%

’ resentativee, Emd determthe Who de~nly ~yor.
abel] get a Bo~9. ~t’Freehnlder. He was elected to the Council addin8 to it ffstemafl~
¯ enl and the ~heriff’s badge, after campaigning a~ aa in-

’~. ly and with the high,~t~e I~moerals ~ave their depender., ~hen he tried to
. . ." eenathrin~ candidate, insure- gather suvpor~ to make him the

interest rate p~J~,,boat Harrleon Wtathms. The Re- Republican ̄  ~andidale for tree- by
tahlieane have their Souse eat1-" bolder, for Keary was convinced[ S~f~ ~k of ~mersn{didote) incumbent Peter Fro, he co~d bounce Grac~t O~risic
]lnghuysen Jr. ¯ out Of the County Administration

The Republlaans have tbet~ Building sad ~end her beck to I Conn~y) a o c r u e the
treebetder ’man, lneumbenl the quiet of Rocky Hil ¯ aepub- fLmmcla] seourl~q my~eary Fel~ernlon, ualeee ~ Prl. lie~n le~gers, d cou~e, were
mary b~ttJe -- tmloreseen at the never c~nvineed of his prowess, family deserves.~ome~t -- knock# him oft.

Last year Keary continued his fThe GOB also has the sheriff
-- "- candidate, incumbent Eri~ ~or~ersanlting. He threw off his

independent clo~k mmplnlely,Hunneweil ~ although there are
s~ood b~Iox~ Guy. HLIgbes onDemo~rat~ Who believe he will
Phll Levln’S Watohung rnc.mthm Iwithdraw before the race gnl~
and declared his allegiance toIewingy, take his pension, and
lbe Democratic majority,pave the toad for his ~nder-

SO it’s reagy no surprise thatI 1sheriff, Duncan Lamond, to be
his succes~r. Keary ].~ ROW trying to lhrottle

’, Tile GOP does not have a our Frar,k[i~ News-Record,
senatorial boy, at "least not up Wearing a h~lo made of his
to the time tills column was own pipe stroke. Keary pre-
picoted together, and despite the fes~e~ ~’,lilical piely while }ead-

~" ’ Qttorurn Club the Republicans ing a D0moerntic movement to ,
PAl] ~ot find ha~d~e Harri~o~ wJlhdr~’,~ "the municipality’s..... y en tedo ,. ,ega, not! s ,ro The .o.o- OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW/The De~,ocrtd~ do not haY, Record. Hub, the other night, ....
aa opponent for Frellnghuysen K eary again couldn’t c~)unt his
but County Democratic chair hand bereuse d his a~xiety to
tr~,l~ Aady Abel is slich,ng to his use ~,itieal p,hs,ure to quiet OPEN HOURS at BOTH OFFICES
Dt’onlise to support Morris Coumas. With ~lllengue Art Westneat . .?
ty’s Oene Friedman for anothe: absent from Thursday A ight’s
t~y at Frelinght~y~en’~ chair¯ agenda meeting, Keary could Lobhyl

only get a th-vote, and at toast Monday to Friday~ 9t0 3
Abel was s~hedule~ to put ~ temporary deteut, because Dem: (BOTH OFY~I~Rg)

screening commlttea t~to motlor ocr~ B)[I A{lea wouldn’t buy ’ , ~ .
this week to find candlgates who the k~nd of ja,~. Keury w~ psy- Drlve-Up Window Walk-Up Wi~do~"ttt~ghL topi31e Fethefs~a and i~g w?lh MetYrr Mike Liei and

Thu~day & Friday 3 to 5 ¯ Monday to Friday 3.6take Hunnewall’s ped~e, and the Councilmen liob ~ica and EU-
(Rlilshcro~gh Office Only) . {l~rlt.q. 0/110oreran)]tree wJ}I r~o~. ’ haPeat) gf~e Sza~

¯ easy ass;gnmertt, Keary has l~s~rned aaothee of Lobby & Drive,Up Window Lobby & DHve.Up WindowTWO Daln~s menlionet~ ~or tha his ~avorl~ campaigns to puli
Democratic freeholder entry ere our pen, He tried it or~e belore Thursday Evenin~ 6 tlO¯ 8 Thursday Everdng 6-8
Richard Deity, the Gt~en a~ok but J{ dJdo’i Work, sad r)ow that fHlilsboraafh ofaee Only/ tBsraan OffteO
Townsnlp cgnlmittee~an who he ~umhe,’s himself among the

, ran a boor second to Bill ~,ani. Delnoeratie reajerity he’s at"
san last November, and Mayor tempting agal~ to bar the press For Complete Bunking Services See U~ ̄  ¯ ,
Anthony Carrie of Bound Brook from COll.’eil l,~enda meetings¯
who was reelected [n November, These n~enda ses.ion~ wBh ¯ Business Loan~ $ Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Deposit

Degy’s term in Green Br~ck the pres~ in a!lendanoe were in-
ends thi~ D~r, as does that of ~tituted ~everel year a~o wheal ¯ Savings Accoums # Ched~g Accounts ¯ ~ome Loans
AI Brndy, and where for a brief the eouncil-nlanager form Oi
Per~°c) th~Dem’bo’d’me"ritY ,eve ...... t w .... tnblished,

.! PAID; ONSA:y!ES

t~)ey ne ....... the short ,Ide. ],he groued r,,es ter the press

.V2%

As one Democ{’aIIc leader pat were promUltqttcd threrma[ly,
it th us, It is not likely the party and they h=ve been observed, : ".,o ogenda,oeo,.gs.re th.

ATE BANKof ,S.omer o "
’°°g ......,., h,..,, th. sT

y
reef guts of the 07~c/t)~J’t~v- , "

. oorenll*.o.,do..o’tllgeg, ant
~rn,.eo, g,, ,,, ho pat o.e., Sont~ s~ }~) sofia s~ ,,hibJlion, -

, , .. 1:) [’ HillAot’ough Tovfnshi " ]~udten ’
end: Yrank!elm~edletelybOy xventtou~htDemocraticto get T:lBphoue 359.814~ ," Tehphone 725.1200 I I8m~l Ea~ugb ~e K~ Yoff - l.ar~e Enou h To Serao YOu" |t J
~o]leagtteq) but he couldntt make . : r ’ ’ ...... ’ "’~ / ." ’ e-8 it. Lt~t f.or it, foo~ There__ Member ~de~l Reserv~ System, Member FeSet~l Bar.sit In~uetuoe Co~/ ’]





~. ~ ~= ~ ~oe 2. Persons who d£d not ~ the S.b~n va~c/ne type ~[ h~ December shoed toJ~ 2~/mid 3rd ~. amd ~
~ up on type 1 ~gh their m¢~ doc~r.

eu~ ls ~ on ~

~ ~ ~a~.~ 3, S~bin oral vaccine token an a su~ar cube wilt WIPE OUT POLIO IN SOMERSET COUNTy!"

i~,.~-~,_~,..~ ~ME TO ONE OF THESE STATIONS:

; ~ i ~ ~ ~ "~ OU) YOOa[ SOI0~ ~ O~ lrU~ ItO4J~ gtaNv~aOl~ WAl13W~ f~tO~ 2~ PqOOH~AIZ4 &’~[~ NORt14 F~Ji~lp

~ ~i~o ~ ~Ngtlwm~ Im£ CO., g4,TOllr Sll~T, W~II C~ SGIO0~ MY. Blllg~ ION~ WAM~W XGIV~

~’~’~ ..... "~" ~ VACCINE"’"’0" "" ALl.

- " ~ FREE OF CHARGE
1

~’--~" -- ’ ,a ~AT~NS ACCEPTED
~ ~c~at ~e ~maka do a~,~ II l II

~.~=~ nsored by Somerset County Medical Society

= ,,
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..... = ... USE OF DWARFT.Em ,¯ Lmrmns Ac 
Dwarf fruit trees are desirable ed ~oil, at depth in which they

’" SME-’

where growing ape~0 is t,mLted stood lnmtrsevy’or a ,lttle high-
and labor cost for hand work or, Makc ~ure grefting unio~ is

@@ relatively Io~v. They are used above tttx, umi.
extensively for eommerninifrnit For further [fi~orraation o~

EVERY ’
produatla$ In northern Europe, dwarf fruits, request free bni+
where such work aa spraying, lefts "Divert Fruit Trees --

DIL~TIONARY FOR., THE GREEN THUMBER fr.Ll im~=i.g, pr=n~ng, and hick-Selettto~ ang Care" from Sam.

eAVOA ++dO+++.o.+++o,+,=+_o+o++,
If 7eft have a green tht/mb part9 humus and one part tie room for equipment between

County Administration ~ulldtng, . --around~ hot~ plants, yett ¢tan coars~ ~lld. close plantsd dwarfs. ~omervige.¯ ~ spen~ the next few minutes Indirect sunlight -- Sunlight
reading ~g ads, dlfso~d by a lightweight curtain AS eompe~’ed With standard

fruit trees, dwarfs oithr these Thirtee~’percext o~ ~rrttguaY’s
The information that follows is placed between the stm and the advanth~s to ~ small-scale Lea is ttdproducttve. ’for the kbd~r ga~ener who has plant.

to pr~gti~ his art strictly bY the low humidLly -- Normal hu- borne grower:
rttles~ add taever mini the kLn- m[d[ty th 8 beateLl or nir-eonfli. ], They usually begin to boa7
8hip with Nature, the sGffs|f[..~ tlone~+ houb~* 40 to ~0 POlecat oils to tWO years earLier,

touch for growing thJnge, and relative humidity,
g. Several varieties Of fruit Donald J. Crnm

all ~at. Med/tl, m red Moderxte with dLfferent seasons for ripen.

Thf~"new U. S, Department of Me~u~ humidity --:ReJniive Jag can be planted L~ the space I~C.

Agrteul|t,re ’*House Plant" hub humidity of about 70 percent, reqniI~d for a standa.rd tree.
latin reviews the terms the ex. ModaL’ate temperatures -- 3. All the work around dwarfs
parts use when they disniu~ Winter range of temperature On can be done withot~t the seed for IN~ilE E¥~g~g~l~
growing ¢ondLllo~ for house the window e~tl In e ~o~ally ~l~herd maerl’dnory.
plants, You’Ll haVe botte~ luck heate~ room, 50 to 55 degrees at 4. Dwarfs tan be pruned and 2-1880
following their advice when ~ou night, 70 on surrey days, and 80 Lrninod aa ornamentals ifl lend- l~ ~’1~4~
know whet they mean by "cool" on cJnudy days. Beaplsg, on wires or trni]ises,
or "humid’! or "warm." ~bdueg daylight-- Daylight ~gninBt walls,’ or along a walk

Here are some defLldLl~tts: with no direct sun, light Yrom or d~ve,
Co~l~Temperature range ’dur- a north window. Dwarf fruit trees are usually

ing Winter on a window.slU in Warm -- A temperatare d ge ayearotd when youbuy them at ~OU’V]~ SOM~S]~P

an unheated room--i0 to 45 de-
at night and 00 to 8~ during the the nursery, T~ey may be nir~gle Insurance Agencyday. Ex~xa heaters usuaLly are stems or may have take or threegrass at night, 55 to 80 on sunny needed to prohide this kind of

branches alon~ t[~e main stem.days a,~d 50 on cloudy gays. ~t~!~ D. D~t.feywarmth, : Pl~mtth8 can aae done in early
Dim light -- Lighting txtermlty SO this is the vocabularY+ It Spring or in txte Fall, ]PHONE gSg-81t~t+

et ream’interior away from win- might pay you m clip it and Piece ~v]bdwarf apple trees
daws. paste it on your watering can SO tO to 12 feet apart eaob way, or e ~satanee for Every Need

Full sun -- Sunlight unhroken that when yea’Teed that a.gar~ to d ~eet apart J~t rows with 15
by eurLab~ or frosted glass, des apvclaltst recommend=feet between them. Dwarf pear d3g 114. ~ South
South wnidows have fuji sun for high humidity, for exa=npie trees should he planted 15 to 18 ~ervllls, N. J.
the lenses( period during¯ the you’ll k~o~v what he means. _ feet apart, Plant in well dra[n-

H g)~ hum dLly -- A mosphere

s. In a ~reenhouse or terrariL(m,
HUmU~ -- pure ~pha~num

moss, firh~,lk, O~ osmunda fiber.

Premature Top-GP0wth
On Early Bloom[rigs

. ~~, .~ Harold N. Repair says he has

, ,
. received nul~t~ous c~]ls recenl-

ly regarding evidence of much

.

premature top-growth on early
blooming Sprtn@ bulbous plants.
~oT~e cnii+~ abated that the bulbs
w~re planted this Fall and still
o~bere ~ere ~,f Io~ig established

There ~re a number of reasons +"
Why an abnot’inal condition like
this occurs, he says. First, when
bolhs are planted too early in
Ihe ~’all, sFcy In ~e’plemher, th.y

The surl, sot# w¢ly to ~ove w~J] have many warm days to ¯ , ’

money when You n~ed [f~ i~ to develop an ex1~_nsive root spa-
make rl’gulor dej~osgl everp terrb SO that in mid+Winter I ¯ ¯ ~ ,
poyday In o I~vh~gh gccount on exceptionally warm days top ge " "+ "~ ~ ’+,,h .,*. ,, ,.0., h, g,+L+*h iS ,the,. to s,art #ale.....+...:-....---..+’n"’.+""umen,’r’.eddlng Ilbom( Inllre’~, ~fer~ ’Second, if the bu+hs are plant-
Newt " ed at to++ shadow a depth, the..... +,+,o,s, gays will eo a+,,’ayi, y n dy $ OOO +OdenO

POstage top growth+ If you will
make yam+ bulb planting sched

+ale toes, mid-October through iNex%’ ,Yersey has 15 county V0C~lonal schools, 6 city vocal o a] school+
h~l~:Ndvembor each year, this nnd s city schools wlth vocational department~, all of which provide
premature growth is not as gke-

)n’Jvate instruction in trades anti industries as +veil as ~rictflture+|y to occur, Flu~thermore, follow
~ome ocoilort3ic$+ aild ~oraefic~l Iltlrsinp]. These schools, ]ocate~the presertheg pJaatlng depths
throughout ~ho Btate+ have hell] d~y ~+19d evPAtJll~ l)rofl’a~ll~ gild l~1&ilF

for the vsrie!ies you handle, other g~neral high ~schoo]s offer extensive vucatioztat program+.
Even though your Spring - Wherever possible, the subjee+ mat+el’ is geared to the +special needs

bulb+ art’ puphing through t~ow~ of tile area.
you can still give then; protec- Thirty-six state approved private trsde schools ~eIp g,,,’elt it,+, totAz
Lion to pmve]d severe injury to era’aliment Jn the VOCa~iOURI teaiuifi~ pl’Ogra~lt to over ~8+000. T~el+
the crop, As smon aa the soil Is

+t}*O ~9~. t+,rlc]tet’$ ~tlid eOtln.~lo+’s JR Yoeationa] ~elds ’~’aeg fix, men, it cart be covereg
throttffhout the state. Skillet labor pits.acts i.dttstrywiL}/ a four-inch mulch of straw, %ybic]t in tern brestes mot+ jobs. ~ear aftez peal’, ~+~’~salt hay, ever+race branches,
85~,,ofthegradu~tmo[thevgeatlonal-teehnicelhlg]~ ~:~’~PJ~leaves, er peat moss. This i.- +thool.q are placed im the occupatto~ for Which train- ~",~
in~r wad gi+em This is indicative of tile ~leetivlty ~,
btu dnt~, qua by of ash’ cton a d t e aSi ty o~ ,’+1+4~’(t%"

gtaduateg to +c!’torm get pro~’ress oil their job. ’

!: . grag.a,ly , PUDLIO
i~eh Ot the

¯
. b
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The~ankJln The’ W’gglltYfP~lem fo’r ~hilY ’Pebi~ie

JVEWS-RECORD
L I" ¯ " P~blldhed E~e~ T~ursda¥

h~
Nash New~papers Inv.

/~dward N~h, EdEor ~d Pub~cller
Joseph Ante]rod, Sales M~ag~r

Of/ice: Earthed Squa~ Mlddlebush, Somerset, N. J.
J~"#thred as 8ecmld Class Mat’~er on gunnery 4, 1955, finder the Acl

c~.Marc~ 3, 1879, at the Post Office at Mlddlshush, N, J,,
~e-enthred ~ Jol~, 5, 1961. ~t the Past f~llJee e~ So.creek N, J,

~AE new~ ~toriet~ and [cttera of cornmerlt submitted for poblicQti0n
most bear the name a~d add~ of i~e wrier.

Single copies 5#; 1-year sub~oription $$.5~ I yeses ~,450

Telephones: Vththg 4-7000, RAndolph ~33~

SOMER~, N. J. THURSDAY. £ANUARY lg, I9~

The Good War Resumes
The g~vd kind of war wil[ be out the area¯ and Within o few

resumed this week. hours 90,;444 persons were Irn-

This is the encounter called muolzed ?at Type f polio, the
V.O.P. -- Victory over Polio. most devastating of the three

l~stead of a fight among men. types. ThO fohewing wash, on a
thi~ is a fight lausshed by men "mabe-up d~y/’ Sabin serum
against Inmierobisl marauders-- was token by 9, ~32 peraoP,~, ~d
the viruses o~ po]tomy’olitis, thls b~t~ght the total to 99,~8.

;Jr red~)¥ ~s a war! The tu~noo~ for the ~r~t
¯ The he!dJng action was 8c- V.O,P. SUtlday was good -- but
co~p~Jsbed wJUl the Salh sac- not good shough, JMmost 1~0,~)0
vine. The full power of modern were humuniz~d against Type
medicine is now attacking polio } virus, hut this was some
With another miracle of oar era. 68,000 short of the County’s estl-
the Sabth serum. ~o th~atlon i~ated pontzlaIlon.
needLes, an infinitesimal punlber On Sunday next, staffs of
of reactions [f any at al], and the volunteers again witi return to
r~lo~t successful aloft-pOlio wen- the ’ san~e clinic lo0ations
po~ ever devised Is at work in manned ia December, this time
seconds, to admini,ter Sobth serum to

O/ BooksThe V.O.P. campaign resumes elimtnat~ Type Ill POLIO virus.
Shall W Stretch th ---~--N;Og Sc]i0bl?in Somerse~ Count, oa Sund,~., Z~e n.=l rnaneuwe ,n th,s ,~ar and Plays ,.e ,~.e~

th~s time w~th a drop of SchWawill he i~nd~eted on Feb. $~
aert~m o~I s stager cube to ellmb with doses of De. Albeet Sabth’s ~ ~l~Jry T~l~f
mate TyPe IlI polio vies. formula ~o rid the world of TyI~

Part el a aati~qwide move- H. The Educational Policies Corn- accept nnlversal opportunRy of sara -- equally properly ~ ex-
~Ib attain Wen those who have~eDt to maximize1 taken

~-ecvmty a~d effectiveness, ~/LgBg~dk vacN.~e ~holt]d go th ~0~ mission of the National Educa- edu~uiior~ beyond high schaol-- peel studenl~ to Want to lear~--

Jmr~uMzation pz~0grams in large gabin serum, becat~s~ Its effect Lion As~veiatio~ and t]te Amerl. without seleL~ivily ~ as the or get out,
areas-- aa opposed to individual has been proved to be very can As~ouiation of School Ad- hirSlright of every high school "Wherever will be done, it is
treatment in lhe fRmily phys[- complete. Even those who miss- miniatrators recently issued a graduatE. ~dueuilonally vital that the pro-
cian’s office ~ is the ~rder ot nd the first clinic should comesta~mea~ asking for lwo more "2. That these peat-high resale ~hould not lead |a a mez~
the day. out on Sunday. for it is better

lit miiitary jurgon, the msp~to huve some imm~i~[zatior~ years of free public education school, junior college-’bVpe in- stret¢’¢r-out of "high ~choo]~ e~,-

irort~unizatton method is maehrather tbafl norm. beyond high sc]loo~ [or ~li Amer- ~ntuboos bend their e[fdrts ~o
pecially at a tir~.e when it has

the "advancement of each sin.
been ~own that high schools

ke he master stroke o doub e AbOVe all else it must h~ ican youths. , c r. ’ t - . . an be {rap eyed by ¢oncen~ra-de~ reglrdles~ of h~s ablhtydeve opntest "~"hich subdued the realized tha~ pofo knows no bar. This newspaper has always .
¯

t on’of mere matters content"
nazl horde in Europe. Let every tiers. It has ~e same sneaky, strongly supported the jtw.ior wxth the teachers re~p~nslble for

¯ coul~ y.la ~le. United States full I
devas~atlng allack {or rich .°r .~o age movet~ent huL a hough at~L~lng the st~e~., lnteYest .~ "l~crease -- a very great "~-

the ch ect~ve of total JmmunLga-~oor, young or old, fresh a~i" much ol ~at the gdueat one .~;,~., The queshon Js v~eth~h~!crease in the avaihthtlty of-- ’ "
Lion and continue ,t a~ each ~ew tided or ,otmge lL~ard. Policies Commission says in i~sI tau~tica[~°r ~ra~t~g ~t]l t~e lu~thr ~olleges whi¢~ °ffer~var/-
ch d s bern, and the day eoud Remember, too that any In pamphlet Uolverszi OnUor I Y Y o-- ~¯’~- ~ -~* ~ "--~’--
be a~ band ~COD w}~en th~ dread- dJNdua] can I:~ a earner of ttmily tel Educatio~ Ne fld the re val of all harr~er~ a d

~raitthl ~nd all ~orL~ of ~eh¯ . . yo by mak~ college education ai~ g "
ed polio vlruse~ wotfld be totally Polio vn us, trlosmtitthg It to Hi hooP’ " " ’gh Be -- is extrer~eIy thalienabl " ra n ntcal Jnsttintes Uhe tht one we
o~reome in the nuilo~, others, ~nd not know it. The car- ~tmd, one cannot but st~pe~t . . 0 right, ther ~a a ha~ a ~mer~e Count no i

~arly last month the first.m a tiers,ace a’Iso ~rc~T~lzed by that the kind of h~titution the prlVllege to be earned, highly desirable, BUt t~Ysugge:~
series of three emtl-polio .ehrdcsSabth ~ serum. ’ eo~mJssJon Js advocating would ’A~ exvetleilt case can be that ever7 ~dngle Amerma~
was. conducted under the super- The good war resumes, SUn- sirn-~ be another area nto made for the removal o[ t~. |youth spend two more year~ in
¯ viston of the Somerset CoUntYda~ It is every person s duty which the NEA could extend its tuition harrier The class c/ [m~an

.....1
a generall~dzimply thatPr°gramhiS~ schcoW°Nd

Mad ca Ass0ctotthn. Tbiety th his family and hls ~ommuolW power and nfluence, case of the absence of the tuition
clinics were operated through- ~to partthlpote. Some of the remarks of Fred berri~r, eqmblned wzth rldld de-Jw~uid be stretched and that

......
rnands ~or performance, i~ New/ri au

M Herb get educa 1o~ ed or York ’ g~r s study of the betel
Clty a tradttton of tuition ar s such aa s

for The New York Tth~.es, con- f hi " i ’ pzouided in our
FUNNY BUSlNgSS c~rrdng the aommfssion’s does-tee hut ghlyaelee~ve rstmie- better colleges, would be render-

~/r~.~/:~f’;!;.’;’4/./4"e/~’~;~J" ~f~’J’J’J’J’J’J’J’J’J’J~, meriLmayeervethcaNfy wha ~ald~tO~lo~d~u~uPp~r~r:sofh~lr~ edmeaningles~.. .,.~ ,<,/~;,<" ~: . ~ .we meail. It ts tmportant that the back-

I~~’’’,,~ "/ ~"’
" ~’f" ~~/ ¢’~

"~’~e warning that a far great I they a ..... ~e~,ly fJhtinlgr°~nd°feach~tuderltlP’theg g. .. ~.~ ." aganst ha peculiar theory the , humanities and sch~nees provtde
¯ ¯ ~

¯ @ er proportion of yo~lg Amerl-
becaL!se~any L~sti u ions ar~ hire.with aa d~ep an Rndersth~d-

~" ¯ ¯ ¯ S enos win require education be -...  oththg. s lety h,o odiso.le
.~, . ~ ¯ economic facts, documonted in of grasp ng But tlds can be aa-

._ ’ ~:~ praot~calty every recent study "But the removal Of all other complisbed by strengthenLng the.= ~ -.~ ~;~ . Within a decade the majoN tharr ors’ may be ope~ to ~omeh ckno re m’’ i
gh s I p gra and by~

~-~’~. r -~ A=.~" ty of yotalg People wlth an Q quest an. Putting on the colleges sending 1.he ahles~ most highly
~ . ~ ~

]o~J and more wlJl require some the burden of making the stg. motvaed s ttdenb8 on to fine
~ ~ post high schOOl training of edu dent walt to earn nay threaten ¯

_ "
~

~’, "." hbora eNs co egos The echn-
eatlOl~ t0 perpetuate spoon [eodlng

p 2 " " ca tostlce a d the ~anlor col-
~’~ "Nor e~n th@re be any seriousI robably the more fruttthl a~- ego shuud not provde e her
¯ "~ quarrel with the ~nlmlsg[on,a,proach (ol~o suggested b~" the s .ff~n~ ~qore

exteD.~ %’e M hobsor.,a ,hat’,o ,n ao fs .....,,hoa,h’.rgely 0.~.~£ * " seno0t program~ or waterea
~"~ * ~2 tolerating technology atmost for women who have ~uecumbeddown ver~ton~ ot the fret we

~" "_..~ .’~ ..; any s pevlf[¢ .kill Is apt to be-to e ar]y .... l age)Is to w el-years at Co umbla, ~e. should
.-~" come obsolescent." c~me atadfnts back at any point be ts I ndtl w ~ their own

~ , Stress oJ~ avzilahdit~ may
o ¯ be more ~ewa/dlltg than ObSe~-~’~. ~*~" ~ " ~’~l~"~e~*. of thin ,eport however begths tecthdca trathag n.a soclet~’

~’/’*¯ dP p w[th.a uup~er of firmly sLated, desberately in ~ed M, and wLb
dogmatl~ assumptions, Ar~o~I

~’$cho~tl educator’s rolads are [ng to reward, a skll~e~.laber
"It’d gapier than WheelJn~ tn thi~ kind d weather|’~ them ere: --ppoPerJy--attuned to m~klng force.

"1, That the time has oome t¢ stedeols study, College profe~ . --Ear b

t



BIG BEDROOM BARGAINSLIVING ROOM FURNITURE

CHAIR VALUES BEDDING BUYSDINING ROOMS

Eeg. S14,95 Marllte [l?op Step or Cocktail $ 95 ~O
Tables h* Ma]togany, WaLnut or Oak ~4x36" Table w~ih ~ Chrome Chairs.
]ein]sIl,

ODD STEP TABLES
Tobias WI~h ])rower, Soll~ Core Tc*pet~ |~ No-Mar Plastic Top Table, 4 FUlly
Wal,ml or Blond Oak. Psdded C",’~. Ch .......Rro.,o, .... an" COCKTAIL TABLES

All Colors,

or Cocktail Table, HI Pressure Plastic Reg, $79.95 q-Pc. Chrome or Bronzetone $ 95
Tops. _ Dinette. ~6x48xOo" Table with 6 Chairs

Wl(h Washable Shr~fles, ,~ Itnon(]~ ~’;;elf Edge TahOe, ~ ~eatltiftl]
Ch:t;rs, Large Selection. Walnut -- I*.Iahog.ny and Oak

Don’t Miss T~cs~ Values] Easy Terms, Months to Pay]

THRIFTYFURNITURE MART
,.o. . MAIH "SOMERVILLE~ o,~,T,o

’ . , ~ BY MBS,- ¯ 147 ~BWEST ST. .oB.,~,¯ .... <~0~0
FREE PARKING IN REAR

Op4m Thursday and Friday ~i a.m. till 0 p,m. -- Dally 0 t,m, till Sl:lO p,m,


